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AN OUNCE OF PAEVENTION
HIDDEN TREA5t1l£'S IN THE BANDS
L. W., 'Briggs
Dr. Oliver How.
The horrible tent caterpillar who de'¥'As you rest on the sands in your batb.i.nt
aeta:ied the apple and wild cherrytreea,
suit this summer, as you sift the cool .
and nibbled some other varieties too , is
grains t you are handling gems of' the 1"8.rest
disappearing; - what a relief'~If entbeauty without knowing it.
The spend
omologists were capable of such language
thrift sea has ground millj.ons of gal'!t.et,
they would probably say !fOb yeft?" ,
A's.a amethyst and other ,gems into tilV ,little
attar of fact, 'the slow moving insect who jewels~
You love to gaze aut &Cl"Oss the
ate up your orchards and dropped down your ocean for the sunsets and the bluea. or
neok is merely put'ting on a new act.
,long for' sight of a sail on. the f'a.~ hori...
tel' spending three weeks, more or less, inzon •
out there beneath you is a vond'l'OUe
- a wbite silky cocoon, about one inch long, world •
which may be found at this. time of year a-'
The sand of most sen. benches :1nd d~el!J
round buildings, on fences, under loose
consists, mainly of qU'l.rtz, which is the,
ba~k or rubbish, he or she ;emerges as ..an
mOs:t 're",1etant m1n.ertl.l, in graJ'rl.t--e.
The
aviator with brown. wings spreading appro x... ,other sorter minerals become disin'tepgJ'Q.t
iIllAtely one and one half inches, and hav-,ed Ilnd form. ,cl:1Y !ind soil. ' Constant :mo
ins two a,l,m.9 st parallel wh"t.~ lines on.
tion of the WllV8E1 on beaches fractures 80m"
thea.
It you do yo~r duty to: your count- of the graiilaand 19'0:1,"1'5 off tho cornors by
rys14eyou will destroy these cocoons and. ;contil.ct with other grnins.
When \bey be
moths •.' " As a female moth lays 200 eggs" '.~D/.El very small thcy.!l.re no lona.,. worn
there is e-erta1nly economy of effort in e-' rOUnd.,· but Ilre prOtected. from ·e!1ahathep b'
iUai.nating 200 potential destroyers of fo- the thin tUm. Qf wt'lter.
'
11ago in one swat.
Oont'd, page ~
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;i(oet Your Friendo f)t The

·The cover pi~i~e is mh6 architect's
-'- - - - - 
,
sketch of the Sllorely;un CO'ultry .Club House
which since 13st year, hl:l.s pra,ctically been
mor9 thD.n doubled ill f~oc~~ aJ.'ca.
The new
south wins, designed by G~orge ~tward Eeatty
I architect, makes a beautiful entrance and
"What You Wa.nt - !Jhall You Want It" i I' lounge.
DELITJ!lR'EID
!
Sincerost thanks are due to those public
I spil~i·ted citizens who mada this possible.
George Okst, Proprietor
I Tl:ey havo shown the ea:me brQ'ldn0~s of visio:a
thnt chnr~eterized the founders of the vil
lPort~~,4>jJgJlon Station
Phone 4.QQ..j lugo. ~he women have t£.ken Q most I:ctivo
~: 681
.
I interest In pIons for beuutifying the insido
of the club and lundscr.pir...g the grounds.
.
Four ndditionr;.l te~rls courts o.re now be
:MENt S
ing laid out nnd will bo cc:nplbtcd soon.
Clothing, FUrnishingo and Shoos
It is notice~ble that real eotatc is bc
404 UAin st.
Port Jefferson coming mOl"O active due perhaps tc thi::; oivic
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ECHO PHARMACY

I

EWOODFI ELD

.-------:l'I

int~rest.

M'.an.V ho~:sec neve been revamped thi~ year
and sold or rented.
Reveral purchasers reoently have improved
The finest of tho bost (old Vintage) , their pro?erty.
There are a few still that
for you to select from are kopt in
could be ~pl'cved at small expd:!se which won
our wine cellC'.r.
?S more tllsn offset by the bene.. ito accruint;
ln increased rentals or saleD value or i~
I mortgage protection.
Such benefits ot
TEDDY'S HOTEL
course extend not only to·the adjOining
houoes but far beyond•.
Port Jefferson

WE SATISFY THE mST DISOROONATE PALATE

,
I
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Port JGfferson I

V.AlIDEBJ3ILT 1'UillUlE I.~SEG1I[
It is not gcn€ : rnlly k.~cwn that thore iE'
'I· ono of ,. tho greatest priVt,to muooums in the
world situated on the beautiful William K.
J~/j '\jr)\/JJ~JJ,:::: Iva.ndOrbitt.ectate at Ccntcrpcrt; L. I.
F==============J.:=::.r::;-)='"=l::;.
J=/
1,Tr. VtU'ld~rbilt has pe:!:'ha:ps the greatest
lindividual piscatorial crylleotion extant.
,Extant is a most appropriate word because
Ithe lighting effects give to tho finqy donI~~:!n~!. tho marino depths, lifo like ap-
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It is hard to select tho most outstand
ing group !llld we would not attempt it but a
GENERAL CONTRACTING
very lc.sting impression was mtlde by tho.t ro
jalistic group depicting life on the arid G~REAL ESTATE
. Ilapagos I~lands.
Hsre at the Eq~tor the
.,water is cold enough to be attraot!.i7e to thE
S
Sh~oorreei:hCm
Tel. ~:solernn pel1@lins.LetoneoftheHuseum's
~
liable staff @lide you through this marino
F~_I.U
Jf'~U0 ('d.~' r;; t-Jr~J~j' I
ilwone.erland.
~ - ~
' - / J JJ-\ ~
j
II Permission may be had to visit the V~EGGS - CHICKEHS - FRUIT
Iiderbilt j~r~ne Museum, Conterport, L. I. on
st~to Road 25A
Telephone !!a.ny Wodnesday by applying to the afore mon.:..
_. Shorehllm, L. I.
ShorehaD 87 !jtioned stating size of your purty and names.
I.
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SHaEHAM SCRIBE
..

'~

SHOREHAM,

m.w

YORK

J. E. HUGHES, ED ITOR
Shorehe,m 62

The "Shoreham Scribe". started l&lt lUDI1Iler, is being
published again this 7eaJ:. It will oo.,er the area beneen
POrt Jetter.on aDIl 1fa41Dg Bi.,... aDd will print a t'tII:IrIar7
ot ths local new_ azxl e.,ents ot the week, tosether wlth
~ interesting ar1ioles on a .,ariet7 ot .ubJects ot local
intere.t.
The "Sorlbe" is 1ssued e""7 Frldai' tor t .. woGks dur
Tho subscrip
tion price 1. ODe dollar tor tho .eason. Plea.e tl1l out
the blUk below and mall wlth one dollar enclosed to the
"Shoreha Scrlbe", Shadowoaka, Shorabam, L. I. It 70U ha.,e
b'leD4s or re1&ti.,e• ...tq tor the 8t1Dmer wbaa 700. think
would be inter..tad in keeping up on the news "back home",
w. wl11 be Clad. to mall the "Scribe" to them.
ing the nnmer season 'beg1nrdng on June 28th.

Information cODCerni_ adl'ertiaing and rates mt.II' be hll4

b.r writing to the "Scribe" ottlco.

It 70U w1sh to run ott a tn hundred cople. ot a lottor,
prO£l'am, or some other reading mntt... or it 7O't:a biainea.
call. tor circulars or carda, sad lt to the SHOREAJI SOBnB
lIl'JIJI)GB.IPB. 0I&z' motto i. ,,.ino Work DonG Quickll" - nnd.
ot cour.e, K1m.eosraphins is 108. oo.tq tbAll printing.

..
;

,.
)

I. :L Hashe•
Shoreham Scribe
Shoreham, I. Y.

I am enclosing
dollAra tor
.ubacrlptions to
the "Shoreham Scribe" ii8k~ tor the a_er ....on ot 19$5.
J8me_______________________________

str~ ________~-----------------Town_______________________________

~

AH OUNC~ OF PREV~.NT.wN (cant' d)
Later in the season watch for eggs,
chiefly on the twigs of wild cherry and apple trees.
They come in bunc:!1.es of 200,
laid end on end, closely packed and coverad with a. light frothy glue,making a hard
shiny mass about three quarters of an inch
long.
These afTer the.. last chance to
check the invasion sch~dl11ed for next
spring.
Phule them off, a~ld if you want
to further help the cause, put them in a
box covered with netting t.o perm~t the parasites to escape.
Certain species of the
litHe chalcis-flies are parasitic in the
eggs and destroy many of them.
Birds ~id
by disposing of a number of the caterpil-

HfDDEN TREASU R~S IN ':rhJ~ SA:t-l"'DS . (cont I d)
Wh0n act,d on Ly tV) wind, howover, the
grains rap1.dl~r bocC';!lo r0t:.~lilod, are swept in..
land and forw. dunes..
1.'h.: ruigration of'
dunes unrl~r tho fore;) of the wind keops up
constant at.trition.
The contrast between
grains low down on a sandy beach~ which resemble miniature blo~ks of' ice and the
ground glass surfaced globular ones in a
dt.U1e.i.e very marked.
A fen beaches along the Long Island SOUlll
like that at Westport, Connecticut, have
sand of a purplish or reddish color, contui
ing hard minerals like go. rnet, a'11ethyst, T:l$.,
nelite, and others.
.
This sand is very beautiful when mB.gl.df'i..
resembling a casket ?f gem,;.
'rheae colore
grains are sparingly contained in granite a
al so in quartz sand.
On J;lany beache·s of
white sand, a narrow zone of colored sand
will be found at the extreme liuit of high
tide.
The c,,10red minerals are much heavi€
ti.lt:1.n the q·Il..'lrtz, Dnd are droppe.d by the in
coming "ave at the il~atUnt it loses its mo
mentum and comes to rent.
As the retreat
begins, the larger grains of quartz are droF
lars.
You can do your part by spraying
pod; then the next in size, until finally,
infected trees just aftel" the foliage comes low lown, the very sI:1.."l.llest quo.rtz grains
out with Paris green or ars<::'In8.te of le9.d,
are deposited by the retreating wave.
Par
by burning nests (the bast time for this is ticles of cl~y o.re carried f"l.r out and 6et
toward evening when the caterpillars are u- tle where the water is co:uparatively calm.
sually at home) or soaking the nests with "l
.
spray of kerosene, being careful not to let
FOR SAFER ROADS AND S.'\.FER DRIVERS
it get ~n the surrounding foliage, or by
Roads the hue of the oru.ngo-oolored mardestroying the cocoone, moths, ind egg mass igolrl flowers are being tried by Br-itish
·es •. It. i'snever"too late" to kill a tent highway enginc6rs.
30rd(H'cd with a white
oaterpillar.
This, I think would be a
curb, the marigold roads arc foUnd to re
good Garden CluQ slogan.
One more suggest duce sunlight glare, and dazzle at night;
ion, dont cut down wild cherry tr0ee or you to define the road in all lights and to al
will only send the peot ·to othor more delow pedestrians to be easily picked out.
sirable varieties, I run sure.
It is aleo suggested that t11es.6 oolored
roo.is will give pleaoure tc the traveler's
eye.
SHOREHAM VILLAGE OFFICERS FOR 19,5
Mayor - Arthur J. Sackett
High\7ay pOliC0 in Utah are equipped with
trustees - T. K. Elliott, E. D. Belknap
srusll motion-llic-(,ure cameras t,o take pio-
Cary D. Naters, Sheldon DuCret
tures of arw person jeopardizing highway
TreaSUrer - Montgomery H. Lewis
safety.
Of the first 52 cases sO photoVillage Olerk - Wesley J. Sherman
graphed, 48 pleaded guilty after they bad a
Village Attorney - Alfred if. Varian
look at the films.
.
Fire OoImhissionet - Wesley J. Sherman
lonirig Commissioner - J. A. Acosta
Out r.erv they wouldn't even wait to see
Doputy Fire Commissioner - D. B. Upham
. the fi !rus.
Ohief of Polioe - lviichael J. Mealia
police Justice - Herbert G. Frei

51 NCOFF ELEGRIC SERVICE ·~Ifl.::d~~;~.;~:~:~~;~~!~~~;~:r:t~~l~f
Garden
s.
to 8ovonth sea.son
iJll~·

beg~nn ~

with thd followlllg officers for tha yea.r
of 1935:
Lightinc Fixtures t Appliances) Gifts
EXEOUTIVE BOARD·
and Souvellirs
"l .. rs.~ A. J. S(lckett
President
E.
F.
stevens
Vice-President
I~':::s.
Radio - Refric;el'ators
1,',1>. S. T. K. Elliott
Secretary
(Sales & Service)
i:-,i1's. R. B. McGahen
Treasurer
I,
:.1irs. O. D. Waters
Eistorian
!,Q,Lt Jet:f~.n...S:UtiQn _ _ _ L.
Mrs. F. W. Gridley
Mrs. R. D. WQrden
Chairn:en of OO!'11littccs
Libr:::,ry
Mrs. H. W.• Todd
Mrs. T;.K. Elliott
heLJch
Caoes or ir~ividU&l bottles cf ~inoa or
M.rs. E. F. stevens
EospitaUty
liquors delivered at a moment t s notice.
Mrs. S. E. Robinson
Roadside
:virs. H. F. f~ughes
Publicity
All prices conforming to New York rates~ drs. E. ~'i. 0 live r
Annual Luncheon
No City Tax
~r6. C. V. Pallister
OV31
Mrs. 'II, VlulArncm
Membership
Call Port .ILi'~erson 400
l~irs. R. D. W'lrden
Program
._._=======L:-•.==Ok:;::s:::t::. I Through the winter ax~c'U.tive Oommittee
======---====
_ . _- meetings wer0 held and ·two general meetings.
One of these general meetings, ?lanned un
der the ch:drLJ.:mship 0:: l'::rs. E. W. OlJ.v~r.
1'1808 :..t beautifully presented· Springtime .
Luncheon in the Rainbow ~oom on the 65th
floor at Rockefeller Oerlter in N0W York Cit:
.,irs. A. J. Sackett presided.
The guest
REAL ESTATE
speaker on this occ'lsion '!lUS Miss Alice
K".user whose delightful t~,lk on gardening,
laugmented by ~y~ibits of some be~utiful ~nd
'Woodville Road
Telephone
rare ept;;cimens and photogr"phs, held h(.;r
Shorehnm, L. I.
Shor~ham 62
listeners to 01. very 1~t0 hQur.
-'
i
Due to the efforts 01' its 0lo.rden Olub,
IShoreham
presents a much ll~proved entrance
C1
to
its
Stlllll1ler
viaitors.
'fhe tr~::1ngl e n. t
. COAL - COKE - WOOD - ICE
the junction of 25A :'nd Woodvij;e.Ro:.:..d has
lundergone. n. recbtnt1.on. proce~s.. After
Telephone
Telophone
Ithe roIDoval of old. build.ings and tree .stUIllP
1t=~~r~e!!h!:!!8l':l~:::4=:O~-:::R~::::::== _ _J?...J~Ol..:-F:§_ lit was ploughed and gra~ed. . It now b~oom8
With beautiful shrubs vih~ch were lliOS~ genel··
ouely donated to the proJect by the Earl
r' r'
. Nursery of Wading River.
..
,... r'
J . . . ~v
beyond the Triangle, turning into'Shpr8
lh~, the impressive resurfaced roasopens
lits arms wicl.er than ever, in fact two feet
Iwider on e~;l,ch side.
Its curves are notice
fael y cl,:;8.1' of br..1ah a~ld it extends to the
'Shor-.:ha.::l Country Club .door.
The work was
1
done
undor
the
supervision
of
Superintend<n
Woodville Road
Shoreham, L. t.
jOf
s
whose W1'aonal in- =-4"
H::=============.-==::::.=..=-:::::. _~~.
_·_.. :..itercs·.. . nl::;' a ~ P9ss~ e.
Licensed Electrical Contractors

E(riO LIQUOR STORE

VVESLEY J. SHERMAN

I

I

SINI FUEL

ICE SERVJCE

I

I
I

MEAT GROCERIES

ICE CREAM
~~~;~=o50

Hi~hWaYd· ~atrOld ~c...b'vliS

4

(continued from p:1ge 4)
Shorehao Garden Club now plans the laud
'lcaping of the grounds about the. Shoreham
Osuntry Club, to begin late in the aunmer.
To raise funds for this project, a progrruu
of entertainoents to be offered to the pub~
lic was arranged at a l:~eeting on June 28th.
The first in the series is a c9rd party
to be held at 8:50 on the evening of Friday
.July 5th at the home of ~r6. Car,}' D. Waters
who is chaiman of the event.
Or. the afternoon of Saturday, July 15th,
for the benifit of the fund, Mr.and Mrs. A.
J. Sackett are providing a aurden Party, to
be held at their home.
iletails will be
published in a lat~r issue but we know of
a f~shion 6how,~usic by a. New York orch
estra. and n. floor 'show at 'i/hich ono of
Arthur Murrn.y's couples will dance.
Finn.lly a group of pl:'Ws rlill b0 pre
sented at the Shoreham Country Olub House
on July 27th under the direction of Mrs. T.
K. Elliott.
.
Fridc.y evening, August 9th, -Mrs. O. V.
Pallister h.'1.S consented to show the fill:ls,
some in color, ..which she took of the Hol
landTulip Show this spring.
She visited
the Show with Mrs. E. F. Stevens who will
speak on the 8ubject the anpe evening. at
the Shorehrun Olub Houae.
A Flower Show is scheduled for August
24th and is in chtl.rge of iv~rs. F. t. Gridley
and Mrs. E. F. Stevens.
Prompt payme.nt of dues by 11.11 G~rden
Olub me~bers is earnestly solicited to in
sure furtherance of the Club's interesting
aotivities.

-

TEE ~ :OD:JRN' PARTY

Tc begin with, you '\;Iont be nble to sit
down all avonine, it bci:1g ru1 un:writton
rule that c:rp':.rtlilent-o".7ning-ho~ts end host
OSOGS must invito ml evon ton of gnests
moro then their qu...'U'tors \,;i11 hold.
And
you will hc.vo to mix :Jour drinks nnd get
::rick, becnusa thero. wont bo ~nough chc,m-.
pC~lO to go ~.round more then twioo •
TheDe olGmontnry I!l('.ttors settlod, you
pr9p~re to oope ~ith tho grnvoat mcnr~o to
your ~~ppino~s: ~ha other guest.
Thvro
\"Jill be the tnp-dencing,. story-;:i:n....a.1..~loguc
tGllinc, oomio oong-singing Amatuor ~tar
teinor end his rivel, the Life of the Par
ty.
ThePnsaion.. .l to Hen \1ith tho perfeot
techniquo will undermine your Golf-confi
denoe bofore' you got started.
Tho S:Jort, of courso, will koop you pos'
.ed on all the dotails' of every major SPOl:'t·
ing evont of tho past year.
The 1:!andorer
will drift slowly by, inspectine all the
picturoo and the furniture, snooring quiot
ly to himself the while..
Alid tho Rclent
leso l!Ivnologu.1st, full of har dog, yos;tor
day' 0 lunch and the hat .she Sa'.1 this a.ftor'"
noon, \1ill trap ycuneatly in a cornor and
talk youx ear off.
Add to these the In.fcl'lUul Guest t . who gcr
to sleep in one of the spare rcoms,nnd
cant be found when he' 3 ",'1anted; the lady w:
dizzily insiots, towards the end of the ev·
ening, that she is on r. roller-coaster; tho
battery of Blondes - mcdo to order; the
a.ctressoa too new to society a.nd the soc
ialities too new to the stago; tho Siron
and the Serious Yi.}Ullg -:lor!1B.n uith her ques
tions about the Edlkans; the QQeenl~ Young
ANOTHER BRIOK HOUSE
110n and. the people t7ho 'feel Fridayish';
.
They see~ to be going in for brick in
and. the E;::.thusiasts, who find everything
the erection of homes.on the east.rn end
'terribly nice' when it isn't; - and ycu
of Shorehru:l Estates.
Mr. and hra. Frnnk. ~ave the makings of a perfect modorn patty•
. Stamer of Floral Park expect tho.t the ul Finnlly - unleDs you arc unccmmonly fond
tra modern home they are building will be
of backgammon - leek out for the gamos.
ready for their occupancy by the first of
Inbl'ief.
next month.
The house is situ.."l.ted on a
high bluef which affords !l commanaing view WARNING: Officer Frank H. ',!oodfield sta
of the Sound.
The house was designed by tioned at T::o S;~croha.'"!l O~untry Olub has
a. very prominent New York arohitect and is been instructed to snforce the following
.. 69 feet wide.
crdinance:
The first of the brick houses to be
R3001ved, t~~t the chief of Police be in
.built, belonging to Mr. llnd Mrs, Wilkins,
atructGd not to ~llow doge on the be~ch
will not be occupied this summer due to
. except when rostramad on. a lea.sh.
the illness of Mr. Wilkins.

-------.:::1
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By Ann S. Waters

:tir. ar:.i L~rs. "'1. R. Co.ufort with their
SAT. 29 Frankie Thomas - Helen Parrlsh in I daughters, 3arbur,.,. and C~.f'ol, and their son
n,,: DOG OF lI'LUm3hS"
J'lwalter, n.re noV( occu:?ying the Lal1re:lCe D.
(2 complete evening' ShO':lS at 7 & 9 P. u.) ISmith hotLse for the SUllllaer.
Miss i3arbara.
SW. 00 Victor HcLtlE;len - lieaJllhe:..~ A.ntal i-.lcomfort is now :1.bro'ld.
I.ass Oarol Comfort
MON. 1 "THE lIi,t']'ORL"Eh" •
,has as her guest, Miss Ann Howe.
TUE. 2 Lienel :BnrrYI:lore :;.n
I
;,lr, and Krs. iliolltgomery Lewis are now
WED. 3 "THE 1.[A.RK OF THE VAT.U'IRl!i1t
lin south Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
TRU•. 4 GeorSe Arliss "Cf..RDIN1.L RICE:!i1LIS"J" I Bainbridge and their daughter, }ciarion, have
FRI. 5 (Special I1Iutinee Thursd.ay at 2:30) ,trented their house for the S'Unl.l!ler.
SAT. 6 Spencer Tracy - Wt:nd.y Barrie in
Mrs. Ii. E. Davis and her daughter,
lt
ItIT'S A SLtA.LL VIORLD
Barbara and Bon William, aftar many years
(2' complete ovenins showc at 7 & 9 P. !A:.) absence, have returned and ar;;: now occupy
ing the Hammond house.
'They have as their
W,tinea Snture.o.y & Sune.r.y at 2:30 ? U.
guests Mrs. ·Jho.rles Davis and Bon and i,iiss
l!::=====::::::=::::::===============:=:-...:==:.'= Ioe tty Brooks.
,
,rieiting at the Finn hone nare Miss
Irhrbar, I.ir. Edward Bailey of Sl:m Francisco,
jand ~~lr. Wil Ua.n~ Jur~ef; of Santa Bnrbo.r:t.
'"
hire Durkee .;ill reJ!!ain for thB weekend.
TAILO~S &
Er. and ~.,rs. Fre~erick VI. Finn spent a
fevl days i?1 Shor,3hatl before ti.wy sailed for
French Dry Cle~ing & Prossinc 59¢
the West I::1dLs.
Ilr. and Era. Whyte and tileir daughter,
Prossing Only ~5¢
1)orothy and son, Josoph ht;we T(;;nted the.
Hel!:lich cot":ago for the DOilth of June.
Phone P. J. 288
Miss Ja.'1.et 0,1 Brian was thE) guest of Dorothy
Post Office B'l'd'·
___ Port Jcff0raqn lifuyte over the w(H:;koud ~ .
.
Mr. and i~jl"s. Jawes Conohan are occupy
ing the former Eddy hooe •
They have as
their guo sta dr. ar~d I:"irs. Frank !'Torris and
son, Arthur; i~r. e.nd i:,rs. John H.Daley and
son, Charles, and i::rs. Thol:ia.s t.toads and her
daughter, Uilired.
::;is8 I,.io.rgret'l l\~oran h~3 returnod to
S::.or0hru:l for~ short stay bafore she goes
to eur::n;;r school.
Fith hcr :,\rt) her two
aunts ::md :1. friond, i:is8 Eunice .Reynolds.
Wo ha.d fi flo':.ting glinpsc of Dr.• and
t J frer n
Fh.c.:ruL~. ",Irs. Kohl.:::'l.nnbei'oro they s::lilod to do tho
~~_~~e~~~~~D~Q~~~=====;::====~
1V1cditerro.n<.:!1.n.
J'\ck KOhlhann is o.lNndy
l
r
: ~.r'
rn.ngl ing with th.:;; cowboys 0. t thu Dboond
S ib.nch .in :::outo.na I1h0:t0 he pla.ns to stay
\~~
until Septcnbor 10.
v
Mr. and L:rs. ;~rthur Sf\ckott Ill;ve had
\) "S.
as their gLwsts rec')ntly ;,rs. WHliat'.
('~ChisoL:.' and daughter, Felicia, of Oharlostc
·.~
N. O. and ;.,r and ;:rs . .l.rtI1ur Burnott. Thin
(...\
11'/C0kcmd thvir gu0sts aro _,Ir. and ~.irs. Guy
~.
\ ~ \\;
FINF WOI')K I. Sacko;Jtt, Guy ..;. Sack.;;tt Jr. and Ja~os
\\
"-"
I? Oross Jr.
,·,rn. Sackett's father Nr.
DO~J
II!ahar~cs ~. Hopk~ns
of St. Augustine,
~:J============~=============~~==_~Flor~da ~s sto.y~ng ~~th hcr.
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Mastor Fitch Rowley is spending a ~ew
O".,ERrlE
l~ RJ)
FLOAT
........... ---. --days in Shorehao before he and hiG bro
ther depart for canp in Pennsylvania.
When the trap wr:,e openod to dro.in the
r.lr. Pe'\:'or Talbot of Engl.3l'1ood was the float, Il cortClin y-:nmg t:'!111, upon soeing
guest of David Pal1int<;;l' rocently.
tho water inside, suid, "Gosh, what do
Mrs. C. V. Palliater :md Mrs. E. F.
they put water in these things for~"
$tevens l".avc; just rotura,; \ frvr4 a trip
k•....J
, abroad during which t,':;'/ visited the
Officers of the Shoreh::l.rl Country Club
Holland 'l'ulip Show.
fer the yo':!.r 19~5:
i:~r. ,and lvirs. Trcnd',,,,,..l buL;i!1klo ',:ero
Trustees
,tho guosts of i:i~r. ani :~';;·D.~J. D. i'bt"rs
Llr. DeWitt i3'1i1ey
Mr. Alfred VClrbn
ov~r the neuken1 •
!;~r. Ed71in D. Bel~"tp
i~ir. Randn.ll WClrden'
Uiss Junot Waters 71~,tS tt.e guest of
If;r. Obud3 V. Po.llist.:;r ar. Caryfhtors
u.u.l'j or10 Throckr:lort·:m ;:5:' ,', Luo Point for
hir. Arthur Sackett
I'ir. Fredorick Zen/.:Q
the w00k,;~_,i.
Presicknt
Mrs. E. P. Gridley is ontertaining
1.:r. Frederick '1'/0.11 Finn
Mrs. Byrnes, t.irs. Wosc and Lrs. Gotuling
Vice-Presidents
all of Syracua"" N. Y.
lHss LOis Eddy
!'.~r. T. K. Elliott
lVirs. Willilll:l Vn.n..r.l.mO!.
is to b~ her guest fur Cl w0ek.
Secretn.ry rmd 'fr(;Q.suror
11rs. F. H. T!1oruo and i:irs. B. W.
tifr. Wesley J. Shol""..::.o.n
Belling..:r w'ill occupy the Griffith house
Fino.l1ce Cor:illlittoo
in Shorehm Esto.tCB after the first of th',; Mr. C. V. PClll1stor . t~lr. Ar.thur SClckett
ctonth.
Mr. Cary Wn.tOI"S
Miss Iso.belln G. rngro.ha~, ~':iss
Ch~ir~en of Co~itteca
Eltz"tbeth B. Ingro..h~ ~nd :,.iss Leemon,
~eTIbership
mrs. J. Q. H~sicker
. M. Hopkins, al.lyf St. ii.U6Ustino, .F'lorid:l Entertainwent
hire. T. K•. El:liott
ar:e t:::IKpcctod soon in Shor;,;lhOD, wherG they Heuse
llirs. 'II. Varu\rnan
. will visit Mrs. A. J. S;;ckctt.
Tennis
~Ir. Herbert Frei
Sunday Evening Song Service
l>i:r. Robert Oliver
WEDDI:lGS
There will be a steward in attendance
Gordon BClrt 10 to 1v~(1ri0 Freion
at the Shoreha~ Club Housu at all tines
Saturd~y, June 15th in 3ro0klyn, N.Y.
this atli:Ji.ller.
Frederick Wn.ll Fir>.u to Hetty Wells
.,:;
S'l.turday, June 22nd, Rockville Centor, L.r'
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- WITH
WES OLIVER AND HIS VIKINGS

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 29 - DANCING STARTS ,AJ TEN O/CLOCK

7

!
I

I
!

Song hits played Dost often on the air:

Song
Chasing Shadows
fls.y Back Hone

:'.v(';lyn Rowley

f,ir. m"ld ,:re. S,)orge ;'IouU.:;;y ont€ . lrto.in 
ed lI-ira. Frn.r.k Scl1t7::tb of London 3ngl~d, for
tho w0~kond.
TilOY g'y,VO a Cl[:D chowder
pnrty in her honor on Sundr.. y evening.
lv~r.
Tell Me You Love Me
25
and i\:rs. jjJ'Jrris ;'·In.rkcy, Mr. snd ~·'ira.
Life Is a Song
23
Arthur ·::tro.cf, :Er. a:lct r;irs. Walter Lippr1::tl1n,
21
Quarter To Nine
Lr. and }ira. "i.rtilur :nnce, !rr.d.nd Mrs.
18
Never Say Never Again
80ldon ~ioat1cy, !::i66 Ruth Wince, Selden
16
In The Middle of a Kiss
Hon.tlcy Jr. r Jasso Hon.tlcy, and ;:1". H'l.lsey
Latin FroD Manhattan
13
Gosn::tn wure also guosts.
11
10velp To Look At
hr. and lira. Arthur ~raof of ~ inr"","ln t tun
Little Gypsy Tea ROOD
9
wore weokend guests of "r. and Ers. r;orris
Songs requested fron a few of the naestr.s illark<3Y·
kiss ... lice •.iiller hna b0Eln visiting
last week were:
Richard Hinber - Chasing Sha-dows, Liv }Uas S'1.rn.h Cutner of W0:;t Hru:..lpton Bench.
Er. and Mrs. Cecil Snith of Westbury
ing In 0. Great Big Way 1 Life is a Song.
Guy Lor..bo.rdo - Latin Fren M:mhattan, I wore the ::)Vor night guests of hor p~l.renta
Mr. and rfirs. ,allim:.! 1.:i11c r on Sunday.
Won1t Dunce, Lady In Red.
Er. I.md ~,!rs. S01dvn Hea.t-loy entortain
Ray;:;.ond Paige - Quarter to Nine. Ohn.s
cd. nt 1innor on Sc.turd::ly evening, Mr. and
ing Shn.dows, Lovely t.) Look At.
Hrs. Fra.nk Sehvnb, ,.tr..!orge ;:I'J'l.tloy, and Jess.
iieatley.
The biggest song hit of the ye~r 60
fir. and Era. Rny VaLntine ~nd i::m.ilv
fap, is Chusing S~~dOW6.
of Tenafly, N. J., are visiting her m0ther
l.ars. N18.ry F. Howell.
Mr., and i~lrs. SaJ':.luel Carter ofN. Y. C.
and their family are at their aummer home

Tioes

50

,...----------------------_.

at Hartman Lane.
Mr. and iirs. Richard Re:lgen of N. Y.C.

J. E. HU€hes

have

Editor and Publisher

le~sed

the Stiles.

Shoreham regrets to note ~~e tran8for
Published Fridays ior tan weeks dur froo this district of State Troopers Will
ina tho months of July nnd AUti'Ust for the, ium Cllry and Thomns Dorr; These two troop
Villnges botween Port Jefferson and Wad- i era, under Corporal Douglua 30ck did their
ing Rivor.
I work well and quickly in every emergency.

l
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SubDcripti~n by Mail, Poatpo.ld
For Seeson - - - $1.00
'Single Copies - - - - .15

Advertising Rates on Applioation
lfaln Oiiioe,Sbadow Oaks, Shoreham, L.· I.
Telephone - Shoreham 62
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S CJu1DLELIGHT SERYIOl
There will. be a Y::lung· people I s C~nd 10
light Service a.t the W:'.ding River beach
from six to nine o!c1.ock on Sundn.y evening.
The first houris forref1"0shments, from
seven to ~ig;ht.n. social period and last.th8
evening service;;.
The Rav. Aloxnndor Ali
son" D. D.ef the FisrtPresbyteri ?J1 Church
of Bridgeport is ,to give the mossn.ge. . At
closing puriodof the service ,tP-ere .will
nppe::lr ctUgl1ted cross on the Sound.
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VIEW POSTAL CARDS
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CJR~ml~~G CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

I

SHERRY, 'viAILLi\RD ' PAGE &SHAW,
.
(AI\J ' )1 c~
,.
.,

LOUIS SHERRY

.:

.. .

CREA~Ji

__

ELIZABETH ARDEN '!
DOROTHY SRAY,

I\

L./. L....I

,

!
I

.

'

~UCIEN lELC)NG >COSMETICS

YARDLEY, j .,
EVENING IN PARIS)
j

!
1
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;' !
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OPPOSITE ,RAILROAD STATK)N /\T

. ROCKY POINT
.....-

I

J

;OV1NGTON'S
, ,

STATtOi'~
"Efficient Prescription ~ervice
By Registered Pha~cists'

SOUTHHAMPTON, L. I.
Next door to Best & Sake

OHINA

ORYSTAL

PORT JEF:FERSON STATION'
(near Post Office)

SILVER

,

and a full selection of all the
fine things usually found in our
New York store.
4~7

MAGAZINES - NEWSPAPERS - REID'S IOE OREAM
SQUIBB PRODUOTS
McKESSON PROOOOTS
,

A Pharmacy Dedicated to the
Selling of Quality Merchandise.
with O.ourtoous SG-rvic~.

- 5th Ave. New York.

THIS SEASON SOUTHHA.lt5PTON, L. I.

F===~~================~====~._~~=============P~h=on=e==Po=r=t=.~:~~~a__
on.~~~

-CHARLES

J.

ROBINSON

'AUTOMOBILE REPAIR & TOWING SERVIOE
Hallock's Landing Rid
Telephone
Rocky Point
P. J. 16F-I-l

.1;
l

o

REAL ESTATE

B. DAVIS/INC

Woodville Road
Telephone'
I=S=ho=r::;:;e::;:;ham===,=L::;:;.:=:l=.====.=::;:;.=~oreham 4~

ELEOTRIC REFRIGERATORS
FURNITURE .. RADIOS
GAS RANGES

Ever,ythihg for the aome
TeL

P'oi;t Jefferson

ETHEL

S.

P~J.

285
..



HUGHES

GENERAL INSURANOE
Ohrysler Building
Telephone
New York, N. Y.
Mu. H. 2-0847

TEA - OOFFEE - ~~D.IOHES - SWEETS
Served in the Dainty
Simplicity of IIYe Olden Time"
Advanced reservations may be made
by calling Seldon 592-F-5

S}-JORE}-J}-\Jyl SQU}-\B
DISTRIBUTION BY
·S}JOr~}J}-\hj.. ff\I~};lSEf~Y JCE
.

Randall R'd
Shoreham

LONG ISLAND-NEW YC)RK CITY

Telephone
Shoreham 100
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